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FROM DUNGEON TO PALACE

DR. TALMACE PREACHES AT THJ
HAMPTON3.

Mrbil and Slrkly Idea of Dcatli The
Wy Out of Thl World Should lit) he
Mont Cheerful Finimge III AH u ClirU-tlan'- H

HMtory.

TnE Hamptons, July 10. Tlio Brooklyn
TubTtia lu ln'inii closed for culartmcut,
tho Kev. T. Do Witt Tulmafic, D. D., pas-

tor, njient ln'.s first SuMmth nwuy from
hid flock tl.o priscnt Btas-o- n at this bum-
mer home. His subject for tlay wnfl,
"From Duii-tM.- n to Palace, " uuil his text,
"Tho time of my depart uro is at huiid''
II Timothy iv, .

The way out of this world is so Mocked
up with colllu and hearse, and under-
taker's spade and screwdriver, that tho
Christian ean hardly think as he ouht of
the nioi-- t cheerful paKsa ;e in all his-
tory. We hany Mack instead of white
over the place where the wod man gets
his last victory. We stand weeping over
n heap of chains which tho freed toul has
shaken ofl', and we .say: "l'oor maul
Vhat n pity it was he had to come
to this!" Come to what? I5y the time
the people have assemhled at tho obsequies
that man has been three days no h:ppy
that all the joy of earth accumulated
Would bo wretchedness besiile it, and ho
mfRht better weep over you because you
have to stay, than you weep over him be-

cause he has to go. It is a fortunate
thing that a km1 man does not have to
wait to see his own obsequies, they would
le so discordant with his own experience.
If tho Israelites blionld go back to KVpt
and mourn over the brick kilns they once
left, they would not be any mure silly
than that Christian who should forsake
heaven and eotno down and mourn be-

cause lie hud to leave this world. Our
ideas of the Christian's death are morbid
and sickly. Wo look upon it as a chirk
hole, in which a man stumbles when his
breath gives out. This whole subject 13

odorous with varnish and disinfectants,
Instead of Lein.n sweet with mignonette.
1'aul, in my text, takes that great clod of
a word, "death," and throws it away,
and speaks of his ."departure" a beauti-
ful, bright, surrgestivu word, descriptive
of every Christian's release.

Now, departure implies a starting place
and a place of destination. "When I 'a ul
left this world what was the starting
point? It was a scene of great physical
distress. It was tho Tullianum, the lower
dungeon of the Mameriine prison. The
top dungeon was bad enough, it havincf
no means of ingress or egress but through
an opening in the top. Through that tho
prisoner was lowered, and through that
camo all tho food and air jmd light re-

ceived. It was a terrible place, taut
upper dungeon; but tho Tullianum was
the lower dungeon, and that was still
more wretched, the only light and the
only air coming through the roof, and
that roof the lhor of tho upper dungeon.
That was Paul's hist earthly residence.
It was a dungeon just six feet and a half
high. It was a doleful place. It had tho
cliill of long centuries of 'dampness. It
was filthy with the long incarceration of
miserable wretches. It was there that
Paul f pent his last days on earth, and it
is there that I see hi;n today, in the fear-
ful dun-eo- n, shivering, blue with the
cold, waiting for that old overcoat which
he had sent for up to Troas, and which
they had not j et sent down, notwithstand-
ing he had written for it.

If some skillful surgeon should go Into
that dungeon where Paul i3 incarcerated,
we might find out what aro tho prospects
cf Paul's living through the rough im-
prisonment. Iu the first place, he is an
old man, only two years short of 70. At
that very time when ho most needs the
warmth and the sunlight and the fresh
air, ho is shut out from tho sun. What
aro those sears on his ankles? Why those
were gotteu when ho was fast, his feet in
the stocks. Every time ho turned the
flesh on his ankles started. What are
those scars on his back? You know ho
was whipped five times, each time gettjpig
thirty-nin- o strokes 193 bruises on (ho
back (count them!) made by the Jews
with rods of elmwood, each one of the 1S3
Strokes bringing the blood. Look at
Paul's face and look at hi3 arms.
Where did he get those bruises?
I think it was when he was struggling
cshoro amidst the shivered timbers
of the shipwreck. I see a gash in Paul'3
side. Where did he get that? I think he
got that in the tussle with highwaymen,
for he had been in peril of robbers and he
had money of his own. llo was a me-
chanic as well as au apostle, and I think
the tents he made were as good as his ser-
mons.

There is a wanness about Paul's looks.
"What makes that? I think a part of that
came from tho fact that ho was for
twenty-fou- r hours on a plank iu tho
Mediterranean sea, suffering terribly, be-

fore ho was rescued; for he says posi-tivcl- -:

"I was a night and a day in tho
deep." Oh, worn out, emaciated eld
iriau! purely you must be melancholy.
No constitution could endure this and be
cheerful. Hut I press my way through
the prison until I come up close to where
he is, and by the faint light that streams
through the opening I see on his face a
supernatural joy, and I bow before him,
and I eay: "Aged man, how can you
keep cheerful Rmidst all this gloom?" Ilia
voice startles the darkness of the place as
he cries out: "I am now ready to be
offered, and the time of my departure
id at hard." Hark! what is that shuiiling
of feet in tho upper dungeon? Why, Paul
has an invitation to a banquet, and ho is
going to dine today with the king. Those
fihuiiiimj feet are the feet of the execu-
tioners. They eome, and they cry down
through the hole of the dungeon: "Hurry
tip, old man. Come now; get yourself
ready." Why, Paul was ready. He had
nothing to pack up. He had no baggage
to take. He had been ready a good while.
I see hira rising up, and straightening out
his stiffened limbs, and pushing back his
white hair from his creviced forehead, and
Beo him looking up through the hole in the
roof of the dungeon into tho face of his
executioner, and hear him say: "I am
tow ready to bo offered, and the time of
my departure is at hand." Then they lift
him out of the dungeon, and they start
with him to the place of execution. They
say: "Hurry along, old man, or you will
feci the weight of our spear. Hurry
alor.g." v low far is it," says Paul, "we
have to trawl:'" "Three miles." Three
miles is a good way for an old
man to travel after ho ha3 been
whipped and crippled with mal-
treatment. But they soon get to the place
cf execution Aequae Salvia and he is
fastened to the pillar of martyrdom. It
does not take any strength to tie him fast.
He makes no resistance. O Paul! why
not strike for yoiw life? You have a great
many friends here. With that withered
hand just launch the Ihimueruoic of the
peoj la upon those infamous soldiers. Nol
Paul was not goin to interfere with his
ws coronation. Ho v.-a-

a too glad to go. I

eeo him looking up into the face of his ex-

ecutioner, and, its the grim olllcihl urawt
tho f word, Paul calmly says: "I am uow
ready to bo offered, and the time of
my departure ia ut hand." Hut I put
my hand over my eyes. I want tot to hte
that last struggle. One sharp, keeu
stroke, and Paul does go to the bunquet,
uud Paul does dine with thf King.

What a transition it was! Prorn the
malaria of Home to tho finest climate in
all tho universe tho zone of eternal
leauty and health. His ashes were put
In the catacombs of Home, but in one
moment the air of heaven bathed from
Ids soul the last ache. From shipwreck,
from dungeon, from the biting pain of tho
elm wood rods, from the hharp sword of
tho headsman, ho goes into tho most bril-
liant assemblage of heaven, a king among
kings, multitudes of the sainthood rushing
out and stretching forth hands of wel-
come; for I do really think that as on the
right hand of Cod is Chiist, so on the
right hand of Christ is Paul, the eecond
great in heaven.

He changed kings likewise. Before the
hour cf death and up to th lot moment
ho wt"? ujHh-- r Nero, tho thick necked, tho
cruel eyed, tlw filthy lipped; the sculptured
features of that r.iuii bringing down
to us to this very day tho horrible

of his nature .seated as he
was amidst pictured marbles of Egj'pt,
under a roof r.dorr.cd w;th mother of
pearl, iu a dining room which by ma-
chinery was kcjit whirling day and night
with most bewitching magnificence; his
horses Manding in stalls of .solid gold, and
the grounds around his palace lighted at
right by its victims, who had been daubed
with tar anil pitch and then set fire to il-

lumine the l;:rkness. That was Paul's
king. But the next moment he goes into
tbo realm of Him whoso rein is love, and
v.liooe courts are paved with love, and
whoso throne is set on pillars of lve, and
whose scepter is adorned with jewels of
ljve, and whose palace is lighted with
luve, tuid whose lifetime is on eternity of
love. When Paul was leaving so much
on this side the pillar cf martyrdom to
g"dn so much on tho othei- - side, do you
wonder at the cheerful valedictory cf the
text, "Tho time of ruy departure is ul

Nuw, why cannot all the old people of
this congregation have the sumo holy .dee
as that aged mr.n hud? Charles I, w hen
ho was combing his head, found a gray
hair, and he sent it to the. queen as a
great joke; but old age is really no joke
at all. For the last forty years you have
been drr-Mlin- that which ought to have
buen au exhilaration. You say you most
fear the struggle at the moment the soul
and body part. But millions have en-
dured that moment, and why not we as
well? They got through with it, and eo
can we. Besides this, all medical men
a rree in saying that there is probably no
strugglo at all at the last moment not so
i!i'ic': pain us the prick of a i in, the scem-i- i

g signs of distress being altogether in-

voluntary. But you say: "It is the uncer-
tainty cf tho future." Now, child of Cod,
do not r'ay the infidel. After God has
filled the I Uble till it can hold no more with
the stories of the good things ahead, bet-

ter not talk about uncertainties.
But you say, "I cannot bear to think of

parting from friends here." If you are
old you have more friends in heaven than
here. Just take the census. Take so:n5
large sheet of paper and bevln to record
tho names of those who have eniisruted
to tho other shore; the companions of your
school days, your early butiness associ-
ates, the friends of mid life a-- d those who
mere recently went away. Can it bo that
they have been gone so Ion; you do not
care any more about them and you do not
want their society? Oh, no! There have
been days when you have felt that you
could not endure it another moment away
from their blessed companiouship. They
have gone. You eay you would not liko
to bring them back to this world cf
trouble, even if you had the power. It
would not do to trust you. God would
not givo you resurrection po-er-

. Before
w morning you would be rat-

tling at the gates of the cemetery, crying
to the departed: "Come back to tee cradle
where you bleptl Come back to the hall
where you used to play! Come hack to
tho table where you used tosh!" and there
would bo a great burglary in heaven. No,
no! God will not trust you with resur-
rection power, but he compromises the
matter and says: "You cannot bring them
whero you are, feut you can go where thc--y

are." Thero are more lovely now than
ever. Were they beautiful here they are
more beautiful thcro.

Beside that, it is more healthy there for
you than here, aged man; better cliranto
there than these hot summers and cold
winters and late springs; better hearing;
better eyo sight; more tonic in tho air;
more perfume in the bloom; more sweet-
ness ia tho song. Do you net feel, aged
mMi, sometimes, as though you would
like to get your arm and foot free? Do
you net feel as though you lika to throw
nwr.y spectacles and canes and crutches?
Would you not like tp feel the spring and
elasticity and mirth of an eternal boy-
hood? When the point at which you start
from thi3 world is old age, and the point
to which you go is eternal jurenescence,
aged man, clap your hands at the antici-
pation, and say, ia perfect rapture of
soul: "The time of my departure is at
hand."

I remark, again, all those ought to feel
this joy of the text who have a holy curi-
osity to kixovr what Is beyond this earthly
terminus. And who has not any curiosity
about it? Paul, I suppose, had the most
satisfactory view of heaven, and he says:
"It doth not yet appear what we shall be. "
It is like looking through a broken tele-sepp- e:

"Now we see through a glass
darkly." Can you tell me anything about
that heavenly place? You ask me a
thousand questions about it th?t I cannot
answer. 1 ask you a thousand questions
about it that you cannot answer. And do
you wonder that Faul was so glad whea
martyrdom gave him a chance to go over
and make discoveries in that blessed
country?

I hope some day, by the grace of God, to
go over and see for myself; but not now.
No well man, no prospered man, I think,
waut3 to go now. Hut the time will come,
I think, when I shall go over. I want to
see what they do there, and I want to see
how they do it. I do not want to be look-
ing through the gates ajar forever. I
want them to swing open. There are
10,000 things I want explained about you,
about myself, ubout the government
of this world, about God, p.bout
everything. We start in a pLiia
path of what we know, and in a
minute come up against a. hica wall cf
what we do not know. I wonder how It
look over there. Somebody tells me it i3
like a paved city paved with gold; and
another man tells me it is like a fountain,
and it is like a tree, and it is like a tri-
umphal procession, and the next man I
meet tells me it is all figurative. I really
want to know, after the body is resur-
rected, what they wear and vhat ihey
at; and I have an immeasurable caiiesity

to know what it is, and how it, is, or.d
where it is. Columbus risked Lia life to
find tiiis continent, and shall we shudder
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to f o out on a vovngo of discovery which
reveal a vaster and more dirYerent

com try? John Franklin risked Ids
Me to find a passage between
Jceb'.rgs, and shall wo dread to find a paw
tag.- - to eternal summer? Men in tfwit- -

y.eri. nd travel up the heights of the Mat-tcrn.ir- n

with alpenstock and guides and
roci ;ts and ropes, and getting half way
up, stumble and fall down in a horrible
iria- - .acre. They just want to say they
had been on the tops of those high peaks.
And shall we fear to fr out for the ascent
of tho eternal hills, which start a thou-
sand miles beyond where stop the highest
peal iof tho Alps, and when in that as
con there is no peril? A man doomed to
die scepped on the scaffold and said in joy
"No.v, iu ten minutes I will know tho
great secret." One minute after the vital
func Lions ceased tho little child that died
last light in Montague street knew mora
thav Jonathan Edwards, or St. Paul him-
self, he died. Friends, tho exit
from this world or death, if you please to
call it, to the Christian is glorious expla
nnlia. It is demonstration. It is ill u--
minvtion. It is sunburst. It is the open-
ing C all the windows. It is shutting up
thee itechijm of doubt and the unrolling
of a'd the scrolls of positive and

information. Instead of stand-
ing ui the foot of the ladder and looking
up, it is standing at the top of tho
hid:1.' r and looking down. It is the last
nvj ry taken out of botany, and geology,
and stronomy, and theology. Oh, will it
net 'x grand to have all questions an
swer, d? The perpetually recurring inter
rogu on point changed for the mark of
exeh. mjitiom All riddles solved. Who
will lear to go out on that discovery, when
all tluj questions are to be decided which
we l ave been discussing all our lives?

'Who shall not clap Lis hands in tho anti-
cipation of that blessed country, if it bo
no better than through holy curiosity, cry
Ing: "The time of my departure is a!
hand."

1 remark, again, wo ought to havo tho
joy of the text, because, leaving thi3
work", wo move into the best society of
the universe, lou see a great crowd of
people in some street, and you say
"Who is passing there? What general
what prince is going up there?" Wei), I
E20 a jreat throng in heaven. I Eay: "Who
ia the focus of all that admiration? Who
is the center of that glittering company!
It is Jesus, the champion of all worlds, the
favorl'e of all ages. Do you know what
Is the first question the sou will ak when
it con es through the gate of heaven? I
think the first question w ill be: "Where
is Jecas, the Saviour that pardoned my
sin; that carried my sorrows; that fought
my battles; that won my victories?" O
radiant One! how I would like to see Thee!
Thou of the manger, but without its
humiliation; Thou of the cros3, but with-
out itJ pangs; Thou of the grave, but
without its darkness.

The Bible intimates that we will talk
with Jesus in hc-ave-n just as & brother
talks with a brother. Now, what will
you a5 k lum first? I do not know. I can
think --vhat I would ask Paul first, if I saw
bim in heaven. I think I would like to
Lear mm tiescrino the storm that came
upen the ship when there were 275 souls
on the vessel, Paul being the only man on
board cool enough to describe tho storm.
There is a fascination about a ship and tho
sea thiit I shall never get over, and I think
I wo u'd liko to hear him talk about that
first. But when I meet my Lord Jesus
Chrhst. of what shall I first delight to hear
Him Isow I think what it is. I
shall tirst want to hear the tragedy of his
last hours; and then Luke's account of the
cruci'txion, and Mark's account of tho
crucifixion, and John's account of the cru
cifixion will be nothing, whilo from the
livin.fr: Hps of Christ the story shall be told
of the jjloom that fell, and tho devils that
arose, and the fact that upon his
endurrnco depended the rescue of a race;
and tl.ro was darkness in the sky, and
there iras darkness in the soul, and the
pain o more sharp, and the burdens
becamo more heavy, until the mob began
to swiii away from the dying vision of
Christ, and the cursing of the mob came
to Ida ear more faintly, and his hands
were fastened to the horizontal piece of
the cross, and his feet were fastened to
the piece of tho cross, and
his hi vd fell forward in a swoon as he
uttero'--

. tho last moan and cried: "It is
finished!" All heaven will stop to listen
until the story is done, and every harp
will . put down, and every lip closed,
and aL eyes fixed upon the divine narra-
tor, o story is done; and then, at
tho tap of the baton, the eternal orchestra
Ttill n- - use up; finger on string cf harp,
nnd up to the mouth of trumpet, there
Ehall i ill forth the oratorio of the Mes-Elit- h:

Worthy is the Lamb that was
slain t . receive blessing, and riches, and
honor, rad glory, and power, world with-
out en' !"

he endured, oh, who can tell,
To t ve our souls from death aud hell!

Whr i there was between Paul and that
maguii cent personage only the thinness
of the aarp edge of the sword of the exe- -
cutior ., do you wonder that he wanted
to go ? Oh, my Lord Jesus, let ono wave
of thaz glory roll over this auditory!
Hark I i hear the wedding bells of heaven
ringing now. The marriage of the Lamb
ha. coi. e, and the bride hath made her-
self itj ly.

CDDS AND END3.

Sales-Tome- n in several dry goods houses
In Cle eland, O. aro fined a cent every
time th y use a slang word.

j The oarents of a pair of Boston twins
i named vne Simul and the other Taneous,
j bwcauF" they were bora at the same time.
i A correspondent reports

that the; rush of pilgrims to Mount Ver-
non is t . eater this season than was ever
before Lnown.

Ste. Genevieve is tho oldest town in
Missouri, and just last week w-o- up and
discovcrad near by a mountain 00 feet
high of eolid red, gray and rose colored
granite.

A boy at San Diego, Cah, ha3 bo much
maguptiim that he can rub his hands over
a book or box, and by waving his hand
over the object he can lift it from the
table.

A faith doctor near Richmond, Mo., has
secured a large number of patients, whom
he tre s by hanging mink skins about
their neks and telling them to feel sure
that he ivill cure them.

Syrsfvise boasts of having the biggest
dog in t ie world. He weighs 203 pounds
and mfr3ures G feet 3 inches from nose to
tail. V.-- t 13 nearly 2 years old and was
born in jSngland.

Silver dollars to the number of 100,000,-00- 0

may be stowed away in the silver vault
now be:ng built at Washington. The
walla are to be four and one-ha-lf feet
thick. Tho vault will be the largest in the
world.

Yisilo-- 3 to the Carlylo house in Great
Cheyne .ow, London, are surprised at its
shabby r .jpearance. Broken windows, de--'

caved v-- .xxlwork, and the kitchen area
filled wi; h old boots, are evidences of tho
landlord negUjcJS

Confidence Dctrayecb
M.Tiiit Arabtnehi.

When ono tind.i a newspaper culled the
Christian ut Work faying thnt "a Yankee
has just taught ducks to swim in hot
w ater with such success that they lay boil-
ed eggs " it is about time for tho editors
of Wild Western secular papers to lead
in prayer from the amen corner.

SIIILOH'S COUGH and consump-
tion Cure is sold by us on guirantcc. It
urcs Consumption. For sale by

S.un it & Cr.ACK 15nos.

Ho Know tho Sox.
rittsburu Press.

Shoe dealer (to partner) That new lot
of French is going very slowly,
Hadn't .ve bctt-.- mark them down?

l'artn r Ye; mirk the number fivts
down to threes, and fours down to twos.

The change was mad.', and in a da' or
two the stock wa exhausted.

THAT HACKING CO L'G H can 1 . :

so quiekly cured by Shilo's Cure. W--

guarantee it. Sold by Smith eo lUaek
Cos., PinttsinouUi. Neb.

Doyn Who May Co Swimming.
A tc.hi.si.a nielli;.

If you hayr. a boy named Bill, or Uud.
or Sam, or Tom, you need not fear that he
le dro'.v.i: d during- - tho fcwiming season.
The boy 'who bns a plug namo ami whose
hair stand im sfmi'rht a hnzel brush.
and who has s'one Ijiuts; on his feet,

in d drowning. Hut if your
son lias euilv h:;ir, n:nl if h" wears shoes
in sumni'T ami nas i pre'tv name, von
had belt: ; ! t him pwim iu a washbowl.

ILL YOU SUFPETl --.villi Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Yi
talizer is to cure you. Sold
by Smith o". i;hck Kros.

A lii.tlr indi-i- girl said to her teach-
er: "We have net prayed for the poor."
Her trach-.- r replied, "YvVil, you pray
for thorn." The little girl then said,
"O Lord, the poor, and make them
fat if you can!" Harper's Jlazar.

CATARRH CUKEI), health and
sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. I'viec SO tents. Jfasal Injec-

tor free. Sold by Smith & Hlack Eros.

CAUGHT A TARTAR.
Two New York Bunkoists Steer

Against a Wizard.
Xew York Star: Yaw persons w ould

imagine that Hereof, the magician of Old
London, would ever be taken by the con-

fidence fraternity for au easy victim.
Nevertheless, he had au interesting ex-

perience with one of the fraternity yester-
day moining on his way up-tow- n from
the Chambers st. ferry. As he stopped
at Warren and Church sts. to let a car
pass by he was confronted by a tall man,
w ho, greeting him most cordially, ex-

claimed:
"Why, how do you do, Longhlin, old

man! YVhen did you come to town?"
"I beg your pardon," replied Ilercat,

takrng in the situation at a glance. "You
have made a mistake, sir. Jly name is
Reynolds, and I came from Fernandina."

The stranger apologized, and, of
course, his partner soon stepped up and
said:

"Isn't this Jlr. Reynolds of Fernan-
dina? Don't you recognize me?" ho add-

ed, with a smile.
"Ah, yes; I recollect. I am very glad

to meet you ngaiu. By the way, 1 heard
that your lo'.cle had a very severe acci-
dent the very day I left Fernandina. He-brok- e

his leg."
"You don't say so. How did it hap-

pen?" inquired the young men anxious-
ly.

"Kicking a bunko man around a block,"
replied the wizard, sotto voce.

The young man suddenly remembered
that he had promised to meet a friend up
town.

How dear to my purse is the new
fashioned bonnet, the hat that I bought
as a gift to iny wife; a small piece of straw
with an ostrich pi ie last one
I will buy e I still hive my life.
The hat with a brim and a big swinging
feather, and folds of traps that I can,t
even name, w'tu stuffed birds anb roses,
and pieces of l eather cud a bill from the
dealer as long as my fratu-- ; that stylish
spring bonnet, that fancy priced bonnet
that knocked my purse In me. Ex.

Knew AH About Peter.
Our Dumb Atiij.als.

It was at a Sunday school esihibition,
and the superintendent was showing off
the results of his labors. During the ex- -

ersises he asKed the cnildrcn who
could tell him anything about Peter. Xo
one answered. The question was repeat-
ed several time?, till finally a little girl
held up her hand.

"Well, my dear," said the suberintend- -

ent, "that's right. I am glad to see there
is one little girl who w ill put these larg
er boys and girls to shame."

The little girl came forward to the plat
form, and was told to tell the . audience
what she knew about Peter.

She put her finger in her mouth, and,
looking very smiling, said:

"Peter, Feter, pumpkin t ater,
Ita.t wife an,l couida't kep her,
l'Lt her ia pumpkin shell,
And there lis kept ht-- r very well."

Amid che roar that followed, she hur
ried gaily to her seat.

! SHAKES
HOY is a Dark Ray pacer, 15 J hands lii-- h, l.fOi

pounds. His los:-, compact form and noted for endurance make him
one of the best hoie.s ,,f tin; day. He has a record of 2:'J;, and paced the flftk
heat of a race at Columbus, Ohio, in :'Z't. He was bred in Kent inky, sired by
Ccn'l and his dam was Tceum-ch- . He has already ;ot one colt in th

H.--t a marvelous showing for a homo with his thanets and stamps Jiim M
one of the foremost horses in tho L.nd.

The old j iacin.tr Pilot blood is what made Maud S., Jay Lye See, nnd olhen ef
leaser note trot. The pacer Rlue linl! sired more trotters iu the U:::0 list than nnjother horse in the world, and their in t value far exceeds all hor.M in Cass county.
Speed nnd bottom in horses, if not wanted for Kpoitin purposes, aro Mill of im-
mense benefit in saving time and labor in every in which the lioi.e it

It is an old saying that "he who 'causes two blades of ermss to j,tottwhen: only one ;rcw before U a public whv le.--s a benefactor ho wh
produces a horse, which, with same can; and ex;,, ase. will with ease travel doiibla
the distance', cu- - ele twice Die v.ofk ed' an eielinary lioie. It ceists no more (o feoei
and care te raise a trood horse than a poor one. The f'ood are always in dciuanl.
ami if sold bring double er treble the prie e of the; common horse.

SHAKER ROY will stand the ce.min-- ' seasem in C.i.s at the f,lbm.nr
..1 l : t f r i - i .
jn.iee ink i nine: . .m. : .ei j n ri ? -

eae h wee-k- hvner's stal ! one- - mil;- -

TilUlsdav. Louis Koi n il's at the foot

TuesibiT of
e.f Ei-- ht .Mile drove,

eif Main stre.t. I mhoi:! Ii who'lu.a.
sphiuiiel and convenient nit eel up the oia-a.-d-

. n. Frid.iv Situnla.
:

To insure marc with if paid before foalii:-.'- , :i;l if not, $!?.00.Care will be taken to nt. iMciebni.4. m; vill not r. -- o... ! t
Any one selling mare will be ln hl r' s:jon.-
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After Diligent Si.-arc- has at last ln-e- L'.c;if-'I- , and the
Public will not bv. greatly surprised to know that

I 3 'A t t

was found

Where courteous treatment, srjuare dealing and :i Magnifi-
cent Stock of Goods to select from are

responsible for my

RanlcffvA. Vj

To me

MAIN AND SIXTH,

liicrea.sjjig
IT WILL BE MOWEY IN YOUR POCKET

Consult before Buying.
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BOOMS

at the Larire

.1 h'IVJf UttlUiV

Tva.de.

PnATTSMOUTiJ, NEI3RASKA

T SOT rtSD OTTZt.
T Go S,

rUKSil AXI) SCI'MP.ioR HOODS IN

olid

&
J. SI. l:OUEUT8.)

lull aud complete stock of puo

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

ma. mon worn

U

77"

A Greatly .sclviOQd. Prices.
Ladies' Button Shoes, formerly 88-00- , now 82.00.
Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, tonnerlv $2.25, now 1.

Ladies' J'eb. Goat Shoes, formerly $2.7;", now $1.75.
Ladies' A Calf Shoes, formerly $2.ii5, now $-V- ".

Ladies' Opera Slipper?, tonnerlv $1.00, znw 75c.
.lien's "Working Shoes, lormerly $1.75, now $1.10.

Choice Box of few old Goods left less than half Cost

Manufacturing and Repairing Neatly and
Promptly done.

SB rmbki
(SCCCESSOJJ TO

cut!:t;'.t!j

Drugs and

ran

0

10.,

Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Wall Paper and a Full Imic of

PURE LIQUORS.


